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PHARR 111 THE SENATE LOST IN BURNING HOUSE C. B. PLYLER CONFESSES

Kiihnrdson and some oti.
pri'liiniiiar.v hearing l'lyk
negroes, Geiire: AUivhcw :S: SFIMTF MiVULiiniL niiu

DOWn GETS.

THE CAUCUS

NOMINATION

and a roll call showed 90 members
proBcnt, which was more than u
quorum.

A motion was made to limit the
nominating speeches to five minutes
and the seconding speeches to taree
minutes, but this was amended to al-

low ten in in n t on for the speech nom-
inating the speaker of the house.

Air. Dowd Nominated.
Hon. 15. M. Koonce, 'of Onslow

county, arid one of the moat lalked-o- l
competitors of Mr. Dowd for I tie

HOUSE MEET

AND ORGANIZE

wi i'' tried for the
laar Aiipiist. ii'ii! the two forme,
were found '"iffy inn! ac-

(i:iiteil.
On mot Ion of. his law vers AlayheW

as. jV.rani I'd a now trial, Imt I'lyler's
mot ion witw Jellied anil he uiipealed
n I lie. ii' com t. with ilie resiill,

alreiHly :.i ,ii f. n i!i f'oriil
i ion ( in 'ai'iiiil at liiis; tilne
ana i'l' 'Otlle i ne case :il

'II purely

Li: I DC! ST 1U MM.

(aKi iel ( (iioi.y Oi'giiine Aliiiiini
Vsvocmtion I I'otcal

Spenks.
.(S;Tlal i H'lie. TiiiH's.)

A I iid it y, N;. C.,. Jan. - on
ng in lierember "v th

ill: nun f Carteret county ol" Wake
est College were called rogei.li

at .Moi-ae- au i.ty. where Uiere was
H r ': i (I iiennanent organization
uid banijiiet given at the Hotel

( f. Ki , .i alumnus v, as perm i ie;
1) g a lady. Siaiiy brought their

best irl, some: fiii-i:- - wives, ;whil
lironghl' t lien sisters. ': 'riK:

oi' .lorelte:iil and Beau fori ,sti:

a'y was presi'ii , I here 'were in at- -
u. lance eleven ainnini, while tin
iiiaininu' five si in messages regret- -

ini r iuaiiilif to preset!
nt, A illiani Loai. jteni was

t ii honor.' All-- .. I!. Iini
I'd a I oast ma's ler.
preig inline will n.is follows

T.re! 4pir.it of Wal- Korcst-- T

Aihh V; Fdr'ei AI. L.

avis.'-- '

U tie: "Dear-Ol- Wake For-ann- .

Da vis, M. 1... Davis, C
;. s. W. Ai. .

"'

U a' Forest in 'Public, Liie C. T.

.11.

IK I :iv In o! c ii VRiley.
.MenVart Kroui Wake
vsf dciu t'oV 3!,,, ::

ii j O I'l - r, i t
rue foiiowi ; otfin re cte.l

fr :ie i ii! iupg." ear Pit ,i

i. t'l: Vi J rt'.'iifj at, J. .,
V.

N,i4-vU-
. .nlant , j !a: fr X

Wiientley. Bmrforl: u re .yr i -
. ,

A
'1 li, U x in4 i ni frd af, 12

toy ni i "it u it P . i' I n; c

t
'II NVI iH J.I i, I ,1 li iii

A
' 'r "..;..-

I nice Latch' ii ;iim1 .Members ti..i--
'..".f k. .'

t "P,y !..a"sed V.'iiy to Tiie Times.)
. Nas:i ilie," Tcr.n .. Jan. I be- -

log'j;orh'eailti'- and threatening
io to t lieu- - homes net ore they

eoulii l". sworn in, thus leaving. Ten-

nessee it abut ,a lcfiisliil lire, liienp
hers of- - tlie liirionisis anil regular
democrais aniolij; Hie legislators gol

lonel her icday ami pali i.ed up a

'viiee. 'I'he 'who' tareaioned
lo decauii heiiire ilie legislature
could be organised, .changed their
;ii.tude al ier he ' I'tisiouista had
agretd. to niss all thci in tests
exiepi tai !''',-V- are in the
house ai'iil tl Vni'k-D- case in lie

sennie.-
() el iiig.it d In in " hi- mac" it

look early ii diiy us tliough Hie
I nsifi' if. h ii imlil iie balance
id power III eiaie g

lauly unless gi.lnrs carried out
private t arc lis lid adjourned the
beiiate.

The .regular ere not. hi coiilideiil
I h it they could c ii til,ill V indefinitely
to .'block.' legisl itive proceedings.
Memphis, wants its charter llaliged

in! the big Shelby delegation was

said to be oseillaiuii on the political
fence, ready to drop into the: fusioti- -

1st camp if that sti p would ncconi- -

pli-.'.- i its purpose.

tiif. (iUFioM'.ria; casi;

I rial 111 Progress Tins At teiuooii.
YA lib Policemen and ! irciiii'ii les- -

tilvlng.
( Special to he I lines I

Durham. Jan.1 1 The case against
Arthur Greenburg, charged; with
burning bis store Wda'-sda- of last
week in in progress this al'ioriioou.
policemen ami fireiucii giving testi-
mony as to 'fumes of oil and stubborn
resistance of bla.".e.

The staHe is also showing Green-bur- g

near the place ."i minutes be-

fore the lire. . The case cannot, lie

concluded before nighl.
. , - -

l'ie liai'ilits Arccslcd.
(Hv Loused Wire to The l imes.)
Ogden. t'tah, Jan. men

answering tlie description of Iho'nien
w ho held lip the Ove Hand Limited on

the Southeiii F'aci'ih near Kreese on

Mondav night were arrested nere
early today and the police are conh- -

dent that among them they have the
two bandits. Nevertheless every
rooming house in the city known to
house suspicious characters, is still
being searched in wholesale raids.

H. N. Pkrr, of MetWenbarg

Speaker Protem

Senate (uncus Held Last .Nielli ami
Senate Positions tilled Forty of
the Foitytliree Members present

f)'is Sell ol Jackson Principal
Oris.

Senator H. M. l'harr. of Alecklou-burg- ,

was ctioseu as the pai tv nomi-
nee lor president pro i :, ol' the sen-
ate at the caucus ol mo democratic
senators held la si. night in tne sen-al- e

chamber. I he caucus was at-

tended by lo.-l-v of tlie fortv-thre- ii

members ol that bodv and t He best
of good feeling and harmony pre
vailed.

I pon motion of Senator '.one, of
Iredell, t;ie caucus was called to or-

der by Lieutenant Governor W. C.
Nowland. and Senator Bussntt, of
I'JiigecoiUBC, was. selected by acclama
tion as chairman of the caucus and is
to preside at all senate caueu-s- (i in
nig the session.

Senator 11. M. London, ol Chat-
ham, was elected unanimously as tun
caucus secretary. Ins name having
been presented hv :sena!or l horne, ol
Nash.

1 pon mot ion ol Senator Martin, ol
Washington, the caucus proceeded, to
the,, nomination of for
president pro tem, principal clerk,
reading clerk, engrossing clerk, scr- -

eant-at-tir- and assist at arms.
For a president pro tem tiie nanie ol
Senator .1. I. Harliain. ol AYavno, was
presented bv Senator Liarnes, ol
Hertlord. seconded bv Senator
Green, ot (raven. Senator (i ra

mi. t.t Orange, nominated lor
position Senator II. N. f',nari', ot
.Mecklenburg, Seiiittf-- t 1 hirtseil. of
Cabarrus, seconding, f Senator Long,
ol Iredel. placed in nomination lac
name ot Senator 1'. T. Tnorne, ol
Nash. Senators Greene, of Craven.
and Gardner, ot CleveVamL, tf

a I'Jlg JM'St b.Mt
resulted iiV R0iu.-1!- t liorne..
Pharr, 12. Second lialint: Durham,

J home 10 I1 i,ui 1 "l I n
ballot: Barhaiu, 12;. Thoi ne, !t:

Pharr, 17. Fourth7 ballot; .Barham,
13: l horne. 4 : Pharr. 20. Senator
Pharr was declared as I ne democratic
candidate for president pro tem.

During the balloting it was unan
imously decided to allow all good
democrats not participating m the
aliens to remain in the nail. Tins

:iction w as taken on motion of Sena
tor Hoyden, of Rowan, seconded by

Senator Fisher,- of Polk. -

Senator Martin, of iliinc.onibn
placed in nomination the name ol
Otis Self, ol Jackson, as candidate
lor principal clerk, seconded by Sen
itor Martin, ol asuiugtoti. Sena
tor Svkes, of Wake, placed belorc
the caucus tne name ot . H. Brock
ol Anson, seconded by Senator Leni- -

moiid". ot liiion. Senator '.Pharr. ol
Mecklenburg, seefinded the noiinna-
ion ol Mr. Sell and on the lust bal

lot he won, receiving- 21. voles ol the
Id cust.

Senator Gardner, of Cleveland,
nominated Mark Squires, ol Cald-
well, for reading clerk and there be
ing no opposition lie was declared
the nominee by acclamation.--

Senator of Pitt, noniiuat
ed W . E. Hooks lor engrossing clerk
seconded bv Senator Graham, ol Or ,

ange, and he was declared the unan
Imous cnoice of the caucus lor tins
olhee.

For sergeant-at-arni- s John A. Lisk.
ot Montgomery, was nominated by

t
(Continued From Page Six.)

MAIN BUILDING AT

(Special to Tho Times.)
Durham, N. C, Jan. 4 Fire early

this morning totally destroyed the
main building ot 1 rinitv College, tlie
Washington Duke building. The
origin is unknown. The loss is near
$100,000, insurance $10,000. It con s.l

tained dormilor.v, class rooms and
administrative olhces. The building
was to nave been abandoned ami
torn down, but tho new building Is

not yet ready. Scnool is closed
down lor one week. Forty students
were in the building and many trunks
were burned, but all the students es
caped unhurt.

It. was the oldest building ou the I

campus and was the first gift of
Washington Duke to the college.
Many veeords of he college were lost
in the tire, .

Wife Gives Her Own Life to

Save Children

I bis Morning Let net n Aii'l.mJit ami
Day the Home ol hutdo Sinideis
Was Burned Pis Wile LetiMiiei'
to Save Her ( tiibln 11 Ml Were
Lost Though! dr I liiccuil jjti'v- -

'ihis morning beiween in ' n i i ;

and day, the wile i,l ; lamle s.nelei'-gav- e

her life In ;r hnrniug biiililin.,'
to save her two :,si'e int; children.-- '

Claude Sanders. .vl'((,is a teuntii, oil
the plantation of-; Aire'.. Shell,'.
eigat miles Irom Raleigh, was inline
city this morning ami ;u!.l olV

binning ol his home aiel tin- lif:s
ins wite ami two cumoi-i.--i m tiio li

e said that, he vjfcsleeping in the
shed of the small; .l'l'l.e V. 'lieu he
was awakened bv smok .It in pins
from his bed he took his fe in His'

in iii3 and carried her o of. He
building to safety. When gut OK .

the root was bcgnuum: i '':i!!, bill
his wife, thinking ol iie.- ieliildl'en ill
bed. rusnod back to save'. ' .iei-,1-

. bill
never returned. 'I he li was
hirriung too rapid v lor liiiu to a.-- li

tempt to get inside after is lamily.
Hei- tne fire had died out sn r.i. u'i;

ly to search tho .ruins, the snriimv, of

e 9 O 9 9 C--
"

'.
Washington, ,lau. 1 I ne t,

popiilafion of (lie follow Hi-- ; O

North Carolina ones lor die y
lillO I'liuiiieration was td
aiiiioiiliced:
KALKHitl. .

Asheville . I8,7(J
liuibiiiii .' !'. . !M,:il I

V. luston : . .''.. ., 17,Ki;
(iteeiisboro n s- -

9 New ISern. . (.0(
9 High Point,'..' . . ,nu5

( inii'ord , .. ;., , H.7I5
Elizabeth 1

. 8, 1 Pi
llockv AJ'J Jf! sum
shrtiii;, ':-.-

Fayetlevlil' . 7-- f W
9 Kinsliiii

ilsou . . (1,717
e U.ishm. fi a .2 1 1

(.olilsbiin (i.llt",
(astonla "ie"),
Salem .

--. j,p;

one bed was found, with the charred
hones of his wife laying across it, tae
iiii'.Uress , iiml:; wooden' part hail, all
burned away,, leaving, the te
fall io t iie ground.

Near tlie bed was. 'found tin.' bone.--

ol the two children. II is suapose.t
from (.leir positions tnat. lac mother
after rustling in alter her children
and muling it 'impossible to get om
wilh them, fell down across the lied
and there gave her life in the effiiri
to save her litlle ones.

The (irigin of tlie lire is yet iiu--

now n, but siispicioiis arc exceiil-ingl-

si rung 1 iivcsl iga lions will h

gin ill once to find the guilty part;.,
or pintles, il it was iiiceudnirv.

i:li;vati:i) vau ox fiki:.

Ran lor 'I wo llloeks, 'I eiMU'iiiig
Apai'tmciit House Duellers.

'City Leased Wire 10 Tlie Times.)
New York. Jan. 4 With, lb-- fioiu

car ablaze anil spitung sparks Iil;e a
pin wheel, a train on the Ninth Avcnu
elevated road today ran for two block
over the hlgnest stretch "I ino'k on
the line, li', feet above the i artli. ( me
lion s;i in! of iipiirtinenl

houses lining tlie trect vi;iv 'thrown
into a state of terror wlilliv a paniii
I'elgneil upi'ii, the triin. ,

The fire wns started I'm::' a .short
circuit at line Hundred and Kighth
street. The ll.imes blazed up briskly
with a startling pyrotechnienl display
mil the train tun to One Hundred anil
f"iuh street bcloiv It could be stop- -

lieil. i lie car was inHelleallv or--
strnycil. The thirty pnssengers in the
cur tied m alarm tne rear ot tlie
Irulii while' pi'ile.stiaiiis on the streets
far beloVv gazed In Jiorror at the Hying
meteor of llarni'."- Hesiilents in the
lluuscs. alon.Kf-.th- tracks fen red that
tho houses would catch lire from tire
lightning-lik- e spurts of Hume and jiiany
prepared to llee. At'ler n bard tight
tlie nlher Hire-.- cars n the tram were

Veil.

Cowboys Alter Auloists.
Illy Leased Wire to The limes)
Sah Francisco, ( al., Jan. - -- ,(:ow-

hovs on horseback, armed with
aro to look after speeding au- -

stn ,in(San Mateo county. , I he su

pervisors believe that a rope around
the neck ot a Bixty mile scorcaer.
with a stout pony at the oihci jend of
he lariat will discourage sw ift driv-

ing.
Two cowboys, reared in the vicin

ity of Menlo, are to bo hired, each to
receive $7.00 a day tor their services.

Sentenced to be E'edrccu'cd

Oiliers Are Implicated

uipii i Hi!! I .( ill'llieil the L'.IMI

Co it mid Governor u it mil Set

.1 ii.iaiv "(!i fs tb.e .11 He ol l.
Cllll ii- - -- L.Tei-l I (i.'t ( oilllllllt
lie;:

( iiar;en I'lyler, who v. as eon
ci-- .t at August iriniiii 1: term
' sii peril court .of themi! rder of

lrlei' Pa lust .Lino and se nter.'-e-

$fi th eleelrie. chair, lias aiipculed to
nor Kilehin for another-- lio:i

lug,--..-- Die .snpreiiK-cou- rt al'iirnieil th
luwcr j omT and G:ivrnor' Kitchin si
.' .11111.-i- t. 2M as tiie. date of the ( le(
I roci" inn.

IL- - atli.nievs are
.;!.' se.-ur- irom the governor a

i (.n!ii;;:taliiiti to life imprisonment

Pl ler bus now implicated Vuii

Riehii ison and Will. under hi rk

mi they.: h I've been
!! Hil'.l

Tin will Iried ! iter. iini
I'lylci S to used in a vil.- -

lieSS.

R JilllM Little,; v.lvo has
tlie .it Hal adviser of 1' ' h

Who 1:! pai'l tiianv visiis. :i i i l

fail, es out. tho. follow illg. S!

hieill s niiiile lo him b Ptvh.'V
r er'anreed to give t e lieg-i

Mayhem ., Fiinilevburk ,:' am! ';

son, a of. wliis'k'ey and '
Ion of each to pur Pnrk.Vout
of ill' win. Mid the win.:; ev was
il rd ill a spot !ir?vliuV.j.v iixod

llpl'll, v icre i ' negrei-- s in it it. i Tie

deceas. a was i: drm T ug man and
.,...... ,, d him with liquor on the day

of the illlng; until he .was'"--very-

drunk.. The llKCvr.-- indueeil hi .1 to
go into the woods near his home. ol.
while he and Kli'hurioion werf. sit-ini-

on a log 'alkiiiir Fiiiie.er'.jiKft be-

hind a tree mmur ularniu e t ack'ot ;he
two men an sl'jit I urko in tr.; i a, k

of bis "hoad, i)Kns 'Mvt, Jj.i.i-',- ' .

JV it.fhi iusiu 'p4 to
"ffiSiit' v jit 1ffl Ie

oi the tree wncre Fintdrlvuk stoo;;,
to see tliiit die iict mis consilium
mated. " "'.-- ..'.-.. .,",,:-;'

Van Ri' liardsoit was the: tiritini-pa- l

witness 1'or the stale v.hep Ply- -

lw and 'Maliev were I leu Ail--

Fi lc j r h '! Vf s Ji'.lll v-

generally i.ejiev' in tin li'dglilK,"-- ,

hood ol the niu. der Ilia he had
something to do. with it. as not ar-- J

rested on. .tins' marge itii'; tin1, pres- -

e.!lt .time.; When arresi be Wits

Servillg II Sl'lllPlli e (Ill i lie I'lia iiigaiig
for an assnnli; 'oir n; wiilu man W lie
was one ill' he v. ilnesses a(

the trial. II is tha'
hew viulenlly re eted when
the oflii i rs look iiiiii i:. Un liniond
county lasi weou.

he murder ol i in ter irks, I'ly-ir- d

lei's brother-in-la- in Mr, -

ship, last June, aroused g
meiit, and disi'tissioir iii thi on
account oi its I):1 ill I'l riousp.ess.
According to his w i rta'. inenl si
the t line, he had bis'. home one
aluruoou wit boat ms; aerc he
was going , and his I" dv wii., found
ill the worms- mil Jar roiu In home
a couple Ol davs al terw ids wdli the
head almost shot lo pi ees. and de-- .

composition inid set. ii The body
was lying by a log. and a brunch had
been arranged on a pine tree back
of the log ns though to conceal, some-
one who had taken his position buck
of the tree lo do the shooiing. f rom
all the natural evidence n .appeared
that the. murder must have been com.
milted bv several persons, and that
it had been carelullv
On account of the testimony of Van

JAMES J. GALLAGHER

PLACED ON TRIAL

Jersey l 11V. N. J.. Jan. I - J - J
Ciilllilghel', wl io siiot Alayor.: ivnor
last August. K as i.ilaeed oil 'trial court
of Oyer ami Terminer., today a' an
ali'iit'lbiis assi mlt with inleiil kili
uii Street, (. leaning (1oipiuis.i- AVil-'ii- y.

KdwiiKls. of Xew A'o

Justices Swnyne, Blair and C pre- -
ided.
A rceoi.l wns lirokeii at t!e-- nuiset

f Ibe trial, the .iury liox lum??' till' i!

itliin fifteen minutes niter the ease
"as enlkni.
William. Arbuckle, wlis sd 'enai as

foreman, The other Jurors are Flunk
Dolwoii. lOd ward Dinse, II. ,T, Darling,
Jacob Dihl. !. K. MolTell. 'Frank Aim
pel, K. J. Cooper. A. W. (Overtoil. I,.
D. Cassell. W. J. I'Tvppcr and J. Recs".

I'lv- - assault on commissioner Lowarde
was 'oiiini1lieii in im' Xllllio Mayor
(lay nor was shot, the eotnniissti, nor hav
ing captured the. would-b- e assasin.

Uev. Alston A. Harlr. of Christ
hureb, has i ; I ii ii n- I Inline troin llyile

county.

The Democratic Caucus Nomi

nates the Mecklenburg Man

Without Opposition

THE OTHER POSITIONS

House Caucus Selects Hon. W. C.
... Dowd of Mecklenburg as Speaker,

Mr. T. (i. Cobb of Burke Chief
Clerk, Koth Without Opposition
Several Aspirants for Other Posi-

tions Mr. Stubbs of Martin li-e- .

Nitletl Over the Caucus Dowd
Makes Speech of Acceptance, Ask
iiiR and Promising to
Slake This the Best House in the
History of the State.

The following have been elected
omcers ot the house or representa
tives for the year 1911: -- '..;:;.

Speaker William Carey Dowd, of
Mecklenburg.

Principal Clerk T, G. Cobb, of
Burke.

Reading Clerk G, Scott Poole, of
Kobeson.

Engrossing Clerk M. D. Kinsland,
of Haywood.

Sergeant-At-Arm- s G. L, Kilpat
rick, of Lenoir.

Assistant Sergeant-At-Arm- s D.
H. James, of Halifax.

ut.ier positions are hlled by ap
pointment. .'..-.

.. The House .tons... r ;t- -

The caucus of the democratic mem.
hers of the house of representatives
last night was one of the tamest held
in many a year. The
position 'ot speaker was filled by the
unanimous selection of William
Carey Dowd, of the county of Meck-
lenburg. The filling of this import
ant position usually takes up several
hours time of the caucus, but this
year the contest was decided within
a few minutes, in fact, everything
hud been settled before the caucus as
sembled and there was nothing loft
but ofllcial action.

I lie nominations for thn oilier of- -

uces were not unanimous, except
principal clerk, and though lor one
position there were 'eight candidates.
only one ballot was required to de
termine the caucus' choice.

I he caucus was called to order by
Representative Harry Stubbs, of
Martin county, who announced that
the democratic caucus was ready for
business.

Representative McGill. of Cumber
land, made a motion- that Hon. R. A.

Dougnten, of Alleghany bo made
chairman ot the caucus, but Mr.
Doughton arose and stated that this
was not the usual form of business
and moved that Mr. Stubbs be made
the presiding officer of the caucus,
which motion was unanimously car
ried.

Mr. Turlington, of Iredell, made a
motion that all democrats be al
lowed to remain in the hall during
thr meeting, which was adopted.

Mr. T. C. Cox, of Anson county
was unanimously chosen secretary,

PORTUGESE. REPUBLIC

TOTTERING TO FALL

'(By Cable to The Times.)
Madrid, Jun. 4 The Portusucse re- -

T'Ublie--Ui- e youngest on earth is be
lieved to be tottering to its fa.Il. Off- -

flat statements given fcut In Lisbon
today and telegraphed to the various
capitals of Kuropo show that the gov
ernment heads are trying to appease
the people.

One move by the government Is the
abolition of Octroi tuxes upon certain
foodstuffs, directly affecting, the poorer
classes. Taxes upon olive oil ami meat
have been rescinded, taking $525,000 an-

nual revenue away from the govern-
ment but cheapening .prices' of those
staples. . At the same time it Is re-

ported that the republican office-hol- d

ers are compiling a bill to Increase
taxes on the property of royalists.

That a royalist uprising Is imminent
and is feared by the government Is
ehown by tho large number of troops
which arc being; moved Into affected
quarters, iilthninrh the people nro helm?
kept In Ignorance of the true

speakership, arose and said:
"This is the first time 1 have eve

been confronted with the knowlcdg
that the speech 1 had prepared will
not do at all. I am sadly disappoint
ed. It is unnecessary to take ten
minutes to nominate a presiding ofh
eer. This is the first time I have eve
had the opportunity to put inio pi.ie
tice the Golden Rule, 'Do unto others
as you would have them do unto you
This is like the case of the nine little
Indians swinging on a gate, (except
there were only six) and one fell off
which left hut eight, and so on down
until there was only one left. Let ns
join together and name the Big In
dian of the general assembly of mil
There has been no more faithful ser
vant of the people of NorKh Carolina
than the Honorable W. C. Dowd of
Mecklenburg, Without regret, to
the public, I nominate William Carey
Down for the position of speaker of
the house of representatives

Representative Z. V. 'Turlington, of
Iredell county, another prominently
mentioned person for speakership, in
a few words, seconded Mr. Dowd s
nomination. He snid:

I want to second the nomination
of. a man who has always been my
triend and to whom I have alwavs
been a friend; a man who has done
much for the people of North Caro
lina as a mcniner oi me general as
sembly. As a member of the fusion
legislature, tie rendered, signal ser
vice to his state and his party: I

must" heartily second the nomination
of YV. C. Dowd for speaker of the
next house of representatives "

Representative R. A - .ougn ton, or
Alleghany, - made a vuiotion to sus
pend the rules and nominate Mr.
Dowd by acclamation. This tNoffiHi
was teotMe-1j- 'Tlti-eiijMfrf- j' i ,'.
Nelll, of Moore county. The nomi
nation of Mr. Dowd was made-unani- .

nious and vyas greeted with applause
by the members and visitors.

Chairman Stubbs appointed K.. M.

Koonce , of Onslow; R. A. Doughton.
of Alleghany, and Z.' V. Turlington,
of Iredell, to escort Mr. Dowd to the
lull.

When Mr. Dowd appeared he was
greeted with applause. Chairman
Stubbs introduced him as the speaker
of tlle muse, of representath ( and
Mr. Dowd'1' responded .in substance; as
follows: "'.''

"If 1 know niy heart tonight, to lie
given the office of speaker ot this
body, I care nothing for thai except
as it represents the expression ot
your confidence and esteem. I can-

not find words to express niy appre
ciation of this honor. I have no

'pleasure hi iitanding here to sav I

have .triumphed over my opponents
men as callable or more so, to fill the
position. Tho feeling of regret I

have is that these other ..men had to
meet defeat that 1 might .have suc
cess, this cuntcsl m over. Ine
friends of my opponents are my

friends. We arc all democrats and
are here to serve the best inti lists
of the State of North Carolina. I be
seech all of you to give me vour
hearty.' to overlook my

mistakes and help make this the best
session of the legislature ever held
in North Carolina. I am not nisen
sihle to the high honor you have con-

ferred upon' me. By harmonious ac
tion of yours and mine we should-d-

something that will cause all tho peo
ple to say, 'well done.' I would
rather not have the office than to
have anyone feel that I have not been
fair to all. I want the love and es
teem of all you men who will be here
with me for the next sixty Hays."

Principal Clerk.
Representative Spainhour, ot

Burke, in a brief speech placed the
name of Mr. T. G, Cobb, of Burke.
before the caucus for the position of
principal clerk. This was s conded
by Representative Wooten, of Lenoir.

On motion of Piivatt, of Caowan,
the rules were suspended and Mr.
Cobb was chosen hy acclamation.

Heading Clerk,
Mr. F. B. Arendell, of Wake, was

nominated for readlug clerk by Rep
resentative Judd, of Wake.

Representative A. D. McGill. of
Cumberland, nominated Mr. G. Scott
Poole, of Robeson. The Fallot re
sulted in the selection of Mr. Poole
by a vote of 68 to 30.

Engrossing Clerk.
Mr. G. E. Gardner, of Yancey coun

ty, was nominated for tho position of

(Continued ou Page Five.)

General Assembly Completes

Organization and Is Now

Ready For Business

MEMBERS SWORN IN

House ('ailed io Order at Noon by
Chief Clerk Coldi Ilev. A. 3. Mon-cri- ef

Invokes the Divine messing
( (unities Were (.ailed and the
Alembers ( anie Forward and l ook
the Oath Oath Administered by
( hicl Justice Walter Clark Some
Members Fail to linng Certilicates
ltu( Are Allowed to Take the Oath

Organization of the Senate.

1 he house was called to order at
12 o clock bv Principal Clerk T. G.
Cobb, ot linrke county, who asked
Itev. A. J. Aloncriel. pastor of the
1 ahernacle Laptist church; to invoke
tae Divine blessing.

.Mr. Colib then announced the next
order ol business was the roll call of
counties.. As the various counties
wore called, Lie representatives
came lorward, presented their cre-
dentials and took the oath of office,

leli 'was. administered by Hon.,
Walter Clark, chief justice' of the su- -
prome court, . ihe members' took the

ith; in groups of about a dozen, af--
ler which they subscribed t;ielr
names to Ihe constitution of the
iiue.

It developed tnat HepreseutativeB

orn weir." riemeu 1 antt-thct- s.' WMT
failed to bring, their certificates or

election.
On motion ot Representative Woot

en all liicm Deis wno nau nui uruusm
their certilicates and whose seats
were uncontested were allowed to
take the oath with the understanding
that thev Hie their credentials as
soon as thev were received.

'With' tlie sounding ot Principal
Clerk Coldrs gavel at noon today the
house of representatives .was formally
called to order for the session off
I'M 1. One hundred and eighteen
nuMiilicrs answered the roll call,
lliose t'nilimr were Itcpresentativo
Staiiibaek. ol llalilax county, who
died a short tune ago, and Represen-
tative Ibii'cv, of Davie, who is ill. .

ot the lis members who answered
to their names, onlv 1f are republi-
cans, the 102 others being democrats,
Idpresoiilal ivd Scarborough, ol. Dare,

was-- ; clei led as fan independent, btlt.
part leniatcd m Ilie democratic. 'cau-
cus last iii;.ht. and works in harmony
with that party. With a lull mem-

ber. Inn in the house Ihe political
compleMoii stands 10;! democrats
and 17 republicans. his is believed
lo .be the smallest number ol repub-
lican' members' .in' the' history of the
parly in this state.

I lie roll call showed 11 tc members
present, and a nuoriiui was declared
present.

It was announced that the next, or-

der oi business would be the election
ot a speaker, and Representative
George. . Connor was recognized.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE

( l: lilo to The Times.)
.'Tashkci d. Asiatic liussin. Jan. 4

Hundreds of buildings Were destroyed
and niany lives lost In a violent earth- -'

(luake hieli .practically destroyed
Vyei ny. e apiial of Soiniryolcht'ivsk, be-- (

"Uvei n I mil 4 ; 3 'f a. m. today. '

The loss Of Ml' is not known. The
shocks were felt in various points in
i.ussian iirlo'sl.ni. tii-ea- future were
ipeiii'il in the ground at Tashkcnd and
Imliilings were damaged. :

The population is in terror.
A yciny has a. population of 23,000- -

alebing Alinrchlsls,
(lly Cable to The Times.)

St. l'elcisbiirg, Jan. 4 Believing
t hat the clash ol police and anarch-
ists in London will have an aftermath
in the terrorist circles of all Euro-
pean countries, special ordei'B were
issued today by th government to
watch closely all the anarchists and
nihilist, leaders throughout Russia, ,


